ATTORNEYS IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA

The U.S. Embassy in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea, assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.

The following guidelines may be helpful:

Contact several attorneys, briefly describe the nature of the services you desire, and find out the attorney’s qualifications and experience. Ask for a written schedule of fees charged for the services you need. Do not turn over documents or funds until you are certain the attorney understands your legal needs and will handle your case.

If you cannot afford an attorney, Public Solicitor, Mr. Frazer Pitpit may be able to assist you. The telephone number is (675) 325-8866 and fax (675) 325-8445.

When dealing with your attorney find out how the attorney plans to represent you. Ask specific questions and expect the attorney to explain the legal process and the legal activities planned on your behalf, in a language you understand. Have your attorney analyze your case and give you the positive and negative aspects and probable outcome. Tell the attorney every relevant fact needed to represent your interest.

Ask your attorney to keep you advised of the progress on your case accordingly to a pre-established schedule. Request copies of all letters and documents prepared on your behalf.

If the services of your attorney prove unsatisfactory or if require additional attorneys call Mr. Robert “Bob” Mellor the Secretary for the Papua New Guinea Law Society on Telephone (675) 321-7344; 321-7348; Fax (675) 321-7634, Email: lawsoc@daltron.com.pg or you can visit http://www.niumedia.com/pnginlaw.

To obtain an attorney in the United States or in another country, check The Lawyer’s List website on www.thelawyerslist.net or at Text-Only Guide to Martindale_Hubbell’s site at www.martindale.com

MT. HAGEN, WHP

KOPUNYE LAWYERS
Top Floor, Suite 11, Hagen Plaza Building
P.O. Box 687, Mt. Hagen, WHP, 281
Tel (675) 542-1604 / 542-2066; Mobile (675) 7695-1604; Fax (675) 542-2026;
Email: kopunyelawyers@global.net.pg

Main Field of Practice: Litigation, Commercial and Criminal
Firm Service: Translator & Notary
Language: English & Tok Pisin
Associate: Agatha Inia

TAMUTAI LAWYERS
Suite 6-B & 7-A, Section 21 Lots 1-3, WAMP Nga Haus, Romba Road, P.O. Box 1108, Mt. Hagen, WHP
Tel (675) 542-1399; Fax (675) 542-3384; Email: tamutai@datec.com.pg

Main Field of Practice: Civil Litigation, Commercial Work and Criminal Law
Firm Service: Notary
Language: English, Tok Pisin and Motu
Associates: Priscilla Tamutai, L.L.B (PNG)
Consultant: Desmond Lynton O'Connor, L.L.B (Auckland, NZ)

National Capital District- Port Moresby

NONGORR WILLIAM LAWYERS (formerly Nongorr & Associates Lawyers)
Suite 204, Level 2, Pacific View Apartments
Section 84, Allotment 1, Pruth St, Korobosea, 2 Mile Hill, NCD
P.O. Box 1072, Boroko, 111, NCD
Tel (675) 325-7933; Fax (675) 325-8257

Main Field of Practice: Litigation, Conveyancing, Family, Commercial, Common Law Criminal & Constitution Law

WHP, MT-HAGEN OFFICE: Section 34, Allotment 19, Pena Place
P.O. Box 1174, Mt. Hagen, WHP, 281
Tel: (675) 542-2829; Fax (675) 542-2894
Email: tnoggorr@nwl.com.pg

RAGEAU MANUA & KIKIRA LAWYERS
Level 4, ADF Haus, Musgrave Street, Port Moresby
P.O. Box 1743, Port Moresby, 121, NCD
Tel (675) 321-0941; Fax (675) 321-0945
Email: rmklawyers@daltron.com.pg or rmklawyers@pngmail.net

Main Field of Practice: Property, Corporate & Commercial Law, Commercial, Litigation, Insurance, General advice etc... Also handle limited criminal cases, particularly where it involves executives of our corporate clients

MOROBE, LAE OFFICE: Office No.10 – Central Arcade, 7th Street, Lae, Morobe
Tel (675) 472-2077; Fax (675) 472-2045

GADENS LAWYERS PORT MORESBY
Robert Riddell – Managing Partner
Level 12, Pacific Place Building, Corner Musgrave Street & Champion Parade Port Moresby
P.O. Box 1042, Port Moresby, 121, National Capital District. PNG
Tel (675) 321-1033; Fax (675) 321-1885
Email: gadenspng@gadens.com.pg; Website: www.gadens.com.pg

Main of Practice: Banking and Finance, Corporate and Commercial, Property, Construction, Dispute Resolution

BLAKE DAWSON WALDRON LAWYERS
TIM GLENN-Managing Partner
Level 4, Mogoru Moto Building, Cnr Musgrave & Champion Parade, Port Moresby
PO Box 850, Port Moresby 121, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Tel: (675) 309-2000; Fax: (675) 309-2099; Email: tim.glenn@bdw.com
Website: www.bdw.com

Main fields of practice: Mergers and acquisitions, Commercial contracts and arrangements, corporate establishment, administration and restructuring, Mining, petroleum and resources, Banking and finance, Litigation and dispute resolution, Industrial and employment law, Corporatisation and privatization, Competition, Intellectual property, Telecommunications law

Firm services: Not applicable
Firm members: Tim Glenn, Jeff Shepherd, Ian Shepherd, Richard Flynn, David Frecker & Derek Wood
Associates: Thomas Anis and Mea Vai
Languages: English

HENAOS LAWYERS
LOANI R. HENAO – Managing Partner
Suite 1 & 2 IEPNG House, Section 56 Allotment 10- Mabi Street Gordons (between SP Brewery & Carpenters Hardware), Poreporena Freeway; PO Box 1659, Port Moresby 121, National Capital District, Papua New Guinea
Tel: (675) 323-8330; Fax: (675) 325-8160; Email: info@henaos.com.pg


Firm services: Not applicable
Firm Members: Wesley Bigi and Phillip Kaman
Associates: Douglas S. Uyassa and Sanol Malaga
Languages: English, Papua New Guinean Pidgin and Motu

NARAKOBI LAWYERS
PRINCIPAL: CAMILLUS S.N.NAROKOBI, LLB (UPNG), LLM (WASHINGTON)
Suite 2, First Floor, IEPNG Building, Section 56 Allotment 10- Soare St. Gordons
Our entrance is on Soare St. The Green IEPNG Building situated along the Poreporena Free Way between Carpenters Hardware and SP Brewery,Opposite Coca Cola;
PO Box 314, Boroko 111, National Capital District
Tel: (675) 323-6264; Fax: (675) 323-6264/323-2812;
Email: cnarakobi@datec.net.pg

Main fields of practice: Law of the Sea, Environment, Damages Claims, MVIL, Conveyance,

Firm services: No applicable
Associates: Joseph Maingu
Languages: English and Tok Pisin

WARNER SHAND LAWYERS
Headquarters- Portion 1154, Napanapa Road- Kanudi (Road to Tatana, Baruni-next bay after Idubada where Port Moresby Technical College is located)
P.O. Box 1817, Boroko, NCD, 111
Tel: (675) 321-5052; Fax: (675) 321-5079; Email: wshandpom@datec.net.pg

Main fields of practice: Civil Litigation and commercial transactions

Associates: Henia I. Kevau, Rex, Rex J. Mann-Rai & Albert Daniel - POM Office
Emi

Lydia Tunian – LAE Office

Moses Paia – MT. HAGEN Office

Firm Services: Translator and court reporter/stenographer

Languages: Tok pisin & English

❖ **NCD, GORDONS OFFICE:** 1st Floor, RH Building Allotment 1 Section 479, Kennedy Road, Tel (675) 325-4422; Fax (675) 325-0682

❖ **EHP, GOROKA OFFICE:** P.O. Box 744, Goroka, EHP, Tel (675) 532-1658; Fax (675) 532-2722

❖ **ENBP, RABUAL OFFICE:** P.O. Box 107, Kokopo, ENBP, Tel (675) 982-21611; Fax (675) 982-1613

❖ **MOROBE, LAE OFFICE:** P.O. Box 1636, Lae, Morobe, Tel (675) 472-4566; Fax (675) 472-3902

❖ **WHP, MT.HAGEN OFFICE:** P.O. Box 199, Mt. Hagen, WHP, Tel (675) 542-2366; Fax (675) 542-2868